
Please X both those tasks that you plan to continue and those you have an interest in doing in the 2016-2017 church year. 

SUPPORTING WORSHIP SERVICES 

__1. Usher on Sunday morning (7 rotating teams) 

__2. Greet at the door  

__3. Serve on Communion Team (3-4x/yr.) 

__4. Make announcements  

__5. Drive the golf cart, assisting people to the front 

door (6x/yr.) 

__6. Be a worship liturgist (2-3 x/year) 

__7. Bring flowers for narthex on Sunday  

__8. Light candles for Sunday worship 

__9. Change banners between church seasons 

__10. Tidy-up sanctuary Mon. 9-11am (Altar Guild) 

__11. Usher at Memorial Services  

__12. Put up and take down Advent decorations 

 

OFFERING THE GIFT OF MUSIC 

__13. Sing in the Chancel Choir (Thursday evening 

practice)  

__14. Play in the Bell Choir 

__15. Play an instrument: _______________________ 

__16. Help with Children’s Music 

 

CARING FOR EACH OTHER 

__17. Provide transportation (1-2x/yr.) 

__18. Provide meals (2-3x/yr.) 

__19. Run errands for the homebound (1-2x/yr.) 

__20. Visiting the homebound (As time allows)  

__21. Join the Prayer Chain  

 

WELCOMING AND HOSPITALITY 

__22. Staff the Welcome Table for ½ hour before 

and after worship (6-8x/yr.) 

__23. Serve at Sunday coffee hour (6-8x/yr.) 

__24. Help at All-Church Fellowship Events (i.e. 

Advent Festival, Summer BBQ) 

__25. Help at memorial receptions  

__26. Help at wedding receptions 

__27. Provide cookies as needed 

__28. Host potlucks/gatherings (1-2x/yr.) 

__29. Hang outside banners 

 

IMPROVING OUR BUILDING & SURROUNDINGS 

__30. Help with painting projects (1-2x/yr.) 

__31. Help with small projects in and around the 

church (1-2x/yr.) 

__32. Participate in grounds work parties (1-2x/yr.) 

__33. Join Tuesday morning “Fix-it” group (1st Tue.) 

__34. Join Saturday morning “Fix-it” group 

(Saturday following the 1st Tuesday of the month) 

__35. Join a monthly Grounds Committee 

__36. Join Interior Design & Functionality Task Force 

 

WORKING WITH OUR CHILDREN & YOUTH 

__37. Teach in Elementary Church School (1x/mo.) 

__38. Teach middle-high school Youth in Church 

School (1x/mo.) 

__39. Assist in Church School (1x/mo.) 

__40. Assist in the nursery (1x/mo.) 

__41. Assist with Youth Group (SOAR) (1x/mo.) 

__42. Chaperone/Drive for occasional youth 

events 

__43. Help with the pageant (Nov-Dec) 

__44. Assist with Children’s Christmas Service 

__45. Help with Children’s Easter Egg Hunt 

__46. Give children’s sermons (1-3x/yr.) 

__47. Substitute in a Little Pilgrim School classroom 

 

ASSISTING WITH ADULT EDUCATION & SPIRITUAL 

FORMATION 

__48. Facilitate Small Groups (1-2x/yr.) 

__49. Lead a Book Group discussion (1-2x/yr.) 

__50. Speak on a topic at Mid-Day Fellowship 

(1x/yr.) 

__51. Share your faith/service experiences (1x/yr.) 

 

SERVING OUR COMMUNITY 

__52. Help with Recycle Round-Up (2 hrs. 2x/yr.) 

__53. Help with the Giving Tree project (Dec) 

__54. Deliver bus tickets or other materials to 

partner school for the homeless (1x/wk.) 

__55. Help prepare 1 meal for the homeless (2 hrs. 

cooking + 1hr. serving) 

__56. Coordinate 1 meal for the homeless (2 hrs. + 

purchase food) 

__57. Attend 1 meeting of the Green Comm. 

__58. Attend 1 meeting of the Homelessness Task 

Force 

__59. Attend 1 meeting of the Global Peace and 

Justice Task Force 

__60. Join Green Committee 

__61. Join Homelessness Task Force 

__62. Join Global Peace and Justice Task Force 

__63. Join email list to be notified of Service and 

Outreach opportunities 

 

HELPING WITH ADMINISTRATION/COMMUNICATION 

__64. Help periodically in church office 

__65. Proofread and edit publications 

__66. Help with mailing Congregator (Monday am) 

__67. Help maintain church website/Facebook  

__68. Write articles for Congregator 

__69. Help with computer issues (as needed) 

__70. Be a delegate to the Conference Annual 

Mtg. and report back (3 days in April) 

__71. Attend the U.C.C.'s national General Synod 

gathering with Pastor Leah (6/30-7/4, 2017 in 

Baltimore) and report back 

__72. Make Stewardship calls/visits (April-June) 

 

HELPING AT CHURCH/COMMUNITY EVENTS 

__73. Music/Theater events (1-4x/yr.) 

__74. Chili Cook-Off (January/February) 

__75. Swing into Summer dance (June) 

__76. 2nd Time Sale (September) 

__77. Fauntleroy Fall Festival (October) 

__78. Holiday Gift/Art Fair (November) 

__79. Other:_________________________ 

 

SHARING YOUR SPECIAL TALENTS 

__80. Photography 

__81. IT/Computer/Technology Expertise 

__82. Sewing 

__83. Art or Graphic Design 

__84. Marketing/Advertising 

__85. Drama/Storytelling 

__86. Interior Design/Decorating 

__87. Legal Advice 

__88. Be identified as an expert in an area such as 

electrical, plumbing, carpentry, etc. ____________ 

__89. Other: ___________________________ 

 

HELPING PLAN SPECIAL EVENTS 

__90. Women’s Retreats (Spring and Fall) 

__91. Family Camp (May) 

__92. Men’s Events 

__93. Crop Walk (late Summer) 

__94. 2nd Time Sale Fundraiser (September) 

__95. Fauntleroy Fall Festival (October 

__96. Art Show Fundraiser (November) 

 

JOINING CHURCH LEADERSHIP (Monthly Meetings) 

__97. Worship Ministry 

__98. Parish Life Ministry 

__99. Christian Education Ministry 

__100. Facilities Ministry 

__101. Service and Outreach Ministry 

__102. Finance Ministry 

__103. Council 

 

SERVING ON A COUNCIL COMMITTEE 

__104. Nominating Committee 

__105. Personnel Committee 

__106. Stewardship Committee 

__107. Marketing and PR Committee 

__108. Church/Y Committee 
 



The giving of time and talent is an important 
part of covenant life at Fauntleroy Church, and 
is a wonderful way to strengthen the bonds that 
unite us in community and faith.  
 
A wide range of volunteer opportunities are 
available in the church, and a wealth of skills, 
experiences, talents, and interests is found 
among the people of this church. In order to 
best match people and opportunities, each 
member and friend of the church is invited to 
complete a Time & Talent Survey.  

We’ve prepared a survey to learn the tasks that 
you have an interest in doing (or wish to 
continue doing) for the 2016- 2017 church year, 
which starts in July. Completing the survey does 
NOT commit you to any project, task, or group, 
but rather expresses your willingness to be 
asked. You will be contacted according to your 
interests. How much you do depends entirely 
on your availability and desire! 
 
To complete the survey online, go to  

http://tinyurl.com/fauntleroy2016.  
 
Thank you, 
Sarah Ackers 
Volunteer & Engagement Coordinator 
Sarah.Ackers@fauntleroyucc.org  
  

 

Name: __________________________________ 

 

Phone: __________________________________ 

 

Email: ____________________________________ 

 

My current and/or previous profession: 

 

__________________________________________ 
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